
mcho Grids Tackle Dorsey High 
imorrow In 'Practice Scrimmage'

Hmul C'oach SheMon Loughborouffh will unveil his 1947 
rbonne football machine all decked out In a new Fall forma 

against reputedly stron* Horsey High Friday on the (iaucho- 
« turf.
A lieefy Narnonne eleven, averagtnf "Hfhtly more than 17H 

nds per player, will take the  - -     --- 
initially at 2:30 to engage

uptowncrs In what is known 
ughout the L. A. city .school 
pm as a   "practice scrim

Loughbornugh named the 
wing an starters on the 
> of a rough scrimmage 

Friday: left end, .laok 
 ahrant; left tackle, Ralph 

riling; left guard, Ed Man- 
center, -lack Alien; right 

lard; Ray Hut son; right 
Bob Scales; right end, 
Parsons; quarterback, 

Kelley; left half, Corky 
hanlson; right half, Bill Bll- 

and fullback, all-Marine 
ue nophwmore Bill Stits. 

der L. A. city school rules 
nactlce scrimmage" means 
:ly what it says -no kick 

8, no time keeping, no yardage 
ords, no officials. Each team

be allowed eight downs
iidfleld. There will be unlimited
Ubstltution and "mass participa

n is encouraged."
2xpccted to see early action In

'orrance B Team
inst 

ledondo Today
The Torrance high school B'a 

ppen their eight-game schedule 
 gainst the Redondo Beehawks 
it 2:30 p.m. today in the Re 
dondo Bowl.

Coach Cliff Greybehl has
I worked his squad from the single
I wing formation and feels that
[the boys are in top shape fpr
(their game.
I Topping the practice schedule. 

was a full-length game against TxMUflly out of his head in
[ the varsity third team last week, iay's scrum, is giving Kell
[ which the B's lost 13-2. Greybehl 
has spent the time since that

he practice fray are: ends Law-
 ence Jordan, Bob LaFlamme, 
Andy Spaan and Lowell Sumnier- 
ford; tackles Dick'Hamilton and 
Don Rice; guard Foirest Bell; 

Alfred Dudley; quarter 
Jack Sonnlchsen; halfbacks. Gary 
Phillips and William Meng; and 
'ullback Alto Glacopuzzi.

Loughborough's starting line, 
aided by 220-pound former full- 
Mick Hansen, now a guard, will 
average 179 pounds plus per

an; the backfield, ably abetted 
by 210-pound quarter Kelli-y, for- 
nerly a tackle, will tip 'em at 
178 pounds per player.
  A mild surprise to uninitiates 
was the nomination of Garra 
brant, sporting zero in the ex 
perience column, at left end Gar 
rabrant, a 185 lb., A-12. will snag 
icrials at the port end spot and 
pass 'em from the key fullback 
ifiot, alternately, of course. Ac 
wording to Loughborough, Garra 
grant's rapid growth between 
lophomore and Junior years kept 
ilm from trying out for football 
He Is a star trackman.

Parsons, also an A-12, weighing 
'80, will take care of the star- 
ward wing initially. Parsons 
was a varsity 2nd-stringer last 
season.

Collins, an A-12 and the heavi- 
'st man on the starting eleven 
»t 220, was 1st string varsity 
tackle last year. Scales, a 175-lb 
B-12, was a varsity second team 
T-in 1946.

For the pivot pout, famgh- 
borough picked .lack Alien, a 
162-R)., A-12, a HghtweiKlit lust 
season over Alfred I)udl||. var 
sity second-stringer In 1948. 
Kelley, 210-pound A-12 quarter 

back, made last year's 1st siting 
it taokle. Former B Jack Son 
nicbsf«, who was knocked tern

tgam orking the rough spots
lout of his squad and the B's arc 
| rarin' to go.

Leading the B offense is Dick 
I Cloward, a pile-driving fullback 
I who is a good bet for the var 
[slty next year. Greybehl has 
I planned the team's attack around 
I Cloward and Bob Snuffer, a re- 
[turning B letter-man at left half.

The Torrance B probable start 
ing lineup:

.............. Jack Dean

... Don Blnghani 

..... Ray .Mmfdock
...... Boh Bodner
.. Ynvan Popovtch 
.... Dave Dohcrty
... Chuck VorhlB 
.... Bob Snuffer
Ralph SUndrldfc 

.... Dick Cloward

Dirty SNiirty seven Win 
Practice Tilt 
With Whittier

The Torrance Dirty Seven touch 
footballers took the measure of 
the Whittier college touch art 
ists, 24-13 in a practice game 
played last Sunday afternoon on 
the local high school's turf.

The winners went Into the lead
early in the opening period as
Eddie Uobeits intercepted a col

.leglan pass on the first pfay fol
(lowing the opening kickoff, and

went over for six points. The
conversion was nullified by an
of/slde penalty.

Torrance boosted their lead to 
nn even dozen In this period, 
Bert Lynn taking Bob Golden's 
two yard pass for the touch 
down. The Quaker City lads took 
over the lead in the second stan 
za on two quick scores and a 
conversion when Walter Cran 
dall took In a long pass from 
Bob Bayless which was good for 
a 45-yard gain but was stoppe< 
on the six-yard line. Bayless hit 
Howard Slmmons In the end zone 
with a six-point bullseyc on the 
next play. Tommy Tucker fol 
lowed by Intercepting a Torrance 
razzle dazzle pass play and oul 
ran the pack for BO yards and 
another score. Bayless flipped t 
Cranclall for the extra point.

J. Imel ran right end for 1 
yards in the third quarter t 
put the locals in frwit again b 
a 18-13 score. Golden tossed 4 
yaras to Bill Moon In the en 
»one to ice the contest for th 
Dirty Seven squad. 

._ Both teams are entered in th 
f Southern California Touch Foo 

ball association with league pla 
stalling next Sunday.

run for the starting post.
Left half, Richardson, an A-12. 

tips the scales at 168 pounds. He 
was a varsity first-stringer last 
vear. His starting running mate 
Bill Blller, at right half, is an 
A-12 and weighs 150. Blller was 
also a varsity starter In 19-lti.

Fullback Stits made the all 
Marine loop eleven last scasor 
as an A-9. He weighs 180 pounds 
and will take care of most of 
the passing.

The fullback, under Loughbor 
ough's new short punt, spread 
end, single wing offense is in the 
tailback spot, doing most of the 
ball packing.

Understudying Stits at the ke<- 
position will be Garrabrant, mov 
ing back from end, and Glace 
puzzl, a former B teamer.

All the backs will heave the 
pigskin, says Loughborough 
with most of the chucking falling 
to the aforementioned fullbacks 

Dale Atkcson, an A-10 with no 
orevious experience, has been the 
best punter in early practice ses 
sions. Atkeson was r e c e n 1 1 v 
shifted from end to fullback. End 
George Foster is also handy in 
'he kicking department as kick 
off man.

First string guard Ed Hanser 
Is In line for the place kicking 
assignment.

Loufhborough broke out the 
crying towel asaln Friday tn 
go with Ms Impression »f the 
Irst N a r bo line IntrasimiHl 

scrimmage (if the seiixnn from 
'Men halfback Klrhardsnn 
merged with a trinpiirurv 

shoukler alluient. 
"Passing was vetv inacciirr't' 

nd the tackles looked wr!i'< ' 
as the mentor's comment. Hm* 

ver, he did have a uood wot- 
or end Gregorv Blllor's rcccn 
on of the aerial efforts. 
Louphborough's new forin:> 

on will feature plenty of nns-c 
roth of the forward and of I r 
ateral variety.

The offense features split end 
nd a balanced line on ever-
lay with the right half as c 

wlngback five-yard outside the 
nd. Most successful exponent 

of the formation at present i.-- 
he San Diego Bombers, a pi' 1 

outfit.
First full-length regulation con- 

eat for the Gauchos is set for 
Thursday afternoon Oct. 9 on Ihr 
Narbonne field. It is a practice 
non   league engagement wl'*1 
powerful Washington High an'1 
will start about 2:30.

On Oct. 16, the Gauchos lour 
ney to W. 1 1 m i n g t o n to meet 
Phlneaa T. Banning High In thr 
first Marine loop tilt.

The initial home league tusslt 
for the Narbonnites Is sehert 
lied for Oct. 23 with Onrdenn 
Early Marine loop favorit", a.* 
guest.

SO HURRY IN and SHOP EARLY !! 
On Thurs. - Fri. - Sat., Oct. 2-3-4

12-OUNCE CAN

Kupor Special

RAISINS
2-POUND 
CELLO BAG 27

KRAFT'S — Quart Jar , M J%r

MIRACLE WHIP 49
ITARMOUR'S — l-lb. Package

OLEO
SUPREMA — No. 2 Can Jfe f" f

SOUR CHERRIES 25
CAMPBELL'S ft A f

TOMATO SOUP 3 25

SCHILLING'S — Mb. Jar JI4r

COFFEE 41
LADVS CHOICE jfc m.

STRAWBERRY JAM 34
WHITE KING — Regular Siie Package A Ar

GRANULATED SOAP 29

BULLETIN 
ON

BETTER

LAKUK SOLID HEAD

LETTUCE
MOI

APPLES
1*4 Ml TO UMAX or Kill \\KST

LOIN PORK CHOPS 
PORK LOIN ROAST
llssfov ll«»«'f

PRIME RIB 
ROAST 49
SIRLOIN 
T-BONE 
CLUB STEAKS
Colored - l*iriiii<>

ROASTERS 
FRYERS < *• *••••••

; GRADE "A" \ 
GUARANTEED

EITHER END

Young
.«r«*win|J

HENS

^ ^^Mf mortnern ^ff ̂ ll.

47" OYSTERS 59
Pint

GREATER 
TORRANCE

We Ca'h Pay Checks FREE PUKING

2153 TORRANGE BLVD.. TORRANCE


